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Events and
Dear Riley Crossing
Family,
Happy New Year!
It was a challenging year,
but our Riley Crossing
community accomplished
many wonderful things!
We are so proud to be
donating hundreds of
items to the Bountiful
Basket Food Shelf which
serves the Carver
County area. Let’s kick
off this new year with
continued love and
kindness in our
community!
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Happenings:
1/3 Active Minds: The History of
Tea
1/4 Men’s Lunch Outing to
Winchester & Rye
1/6 Volunteer Meeting

1/10 History of the American Flag
Presentation
1/12 Z to A Music Trivia
1/17 Sled Dog Presentation
1/18 Women’s Lunch Outing to
Winchester & Rye
1/19 Resident Council
1/20 Resident Birthday Party
1/26 Book Club

Your Riley Crossing

1/27 Resident Winter Market

Activities Department

1/31 Music with Melissa
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Outings:

Covid-19 Protocols

1/3—Library Outing @ 1:00pm

Updates or changes to our Covid
protocols will be communicated to
resident’s and families when Taryn
receives them. Resident’s should
be wearing their masks in our
community areas & during
activities.

1/4—Men’s Lunch to Winchester
& Rye @ 1:00pm
1/10—Shopping Aldi/Cub @
1:00pm
1/18—Women’s Lunch to
Winchester & Rye
1/24—Shopping Aldi/Cub @
1:00pm

Birthdays!
Diane S. 1/14

Carol P. 1/4

Let’s keep each other safe!

Frances M. 1/11

Thank you all for your continued
patience!

Jerry N. 1/13

*PLEASE SIGN UP IN ADVANCE
SPOTS ARE LIMITED*

Dyanne S. 1/25
Vivian H. 1/29
Bud B. 1/30

Staff Directory

Ellie D. 1/30

Executive Director

Taryn Bartz

952-906-7221

Maintenance Dir.

Avi Khusial

952-906-7228

Essential Beauty

MaryJane

651-302-5644

Culinary Director

Lucas Almendinger

952-906-7229

Reception

Jill Schlueter

952-934-7777

Resident Services
Coordinator

Kayle Kube

952-906-7224

Nursing Director

Kirsten Strandquist

952-906-7240

Sales and Marketing

Shelley Brady

952-906-7225

Every morning, the Perk is delivered to
your internal resident mailbox (Across
from the USPS mailboxes, within the 1st
Floor Elevator Lobby). Thank you Della
& Sue for your help with distribution!
If you no longer wish to receive a copy
of the Perk, please let the Activities
Department know.

Have a suggestion or two for us?
Activities Director
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Heidi Carlson

952-906-7222

Dimensions Manager Karli Schneider

952-906-7232

Resident Council
President

952-470-6831

Jerry Noack # 437

Put them in our suggestion box by
the Front Desk. We’d love to hear
from you!
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Spiritual Matters
A message from Chaplain Craig Simenson
Sometimes residents ask me, “What is a chaplain?” Good question. Chaplains
are much like pastors. But while pastors typically work within a congregation,
chaplains might serve hospitals, schools, or the military. My job as a chaplain
in Ebenezer senior living communities is to care for all residents and support
their spiritual health needs.
Residents at Riley Crossing come from diverse faith traditions: Protestant,
Catholic, Jewish and otherwise. As your chaplain, I weekly work alongside the
Activities team to connect residents with the spiritual resources most
meaningful to them across all of these different backgrounds.
For you, the spiritual care that I offer might simply be the chance to talk or
connect in the lobby or dining room, to hear your stories, or maybe share with
you my latest parenting adventures.
I also lead weekly Christian chapel services that are “ecumenical” or open to
Protestant or Catholic alike. For those who desire it, these services regularly
include holy communion. Or you may join me for a weekly bible study,
gratitude circle, or grief support group.
Do you have more questions about what a chaplain does? Or is there more that
Riley Crossing might do to support your spiritual and emotional health? Please
let us know!

Learn & Explore
Active Minds: The History of Tea

This month...

Monday, January 3rd @ 3:00pm / CR
Other than water, tea is the most widely
consumed beverage in the world and one
of the oldest, tracing its roots (so to speak)
to at least the 5th century BCE. Join Active
Minds as we tell the story of tea, including
the role it played in colonial empire
building, the different types of tea, how it
is grown and processed, who grows and
drinks the most (which are not the same),
and much more.
History of the American Flag
Presentation
Monday, January 10th @ 3:00pm / CR
Richard will be presenting on intriguing,
often little-known details about the
evolution of the American flag design,
canton and field element descriptions;
background stories; origin of our National
anthem; summary of rare locations where
the flag has been flown; and includes a
tribute to Veterans. An expressive
dedication entitled I Am the Flag is read at
the conclusion of the speech.

Sled Dog Presentation
Monday, January 17th @ 1:00pm
Sled dogs have been providing work,
companionship and entertainment for
hundreds of years. Learn more about these
hard working and unique canines as you play
through a program by Melonie Shipman, a
former naturalist in Alaska, Iditarod volunteer
and recreational musher. You’ll have an
insider’s perspective on what it means for
these master athletes and their mushers to
race for the finish dodging blizzards, moose,
and exhaustion along the way.
Unwrapping Music
Tuesday, January 11th @ 10:00am / CR
Andrea from MacPhail Music will be
presenting on Latin Jazz Music! Stop by to
learn more about this music and enjoy an
interactive presentation!
Resident Winter Market

The Gathering: Every Thursday @ 11:00 am
Worship Service with Chaplain Craig: Every Friday @ 11:00am
St. Hubert’s Livestream Service: Every Sunday @ 11:00am
St. Hubert’s Mass & Communion: 1/11 & 1/25 @ 11:15am (IN PERSON)
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Z to A Music Trivia

Thursday, January 27th @ 3:00pm / CR

Wednesday, January 12th @ 1:00pm / CR

Stop by to browse around and see what our
residents have or have made! There will be
coffee available. If you are displaying or
selling items please arrive 15 minutes early to
set up a table!

This backward musical trivia program can
be played as a group, in teams, or even in a
one-on-one setting. Mix and match how
you play the game to make it easier or more
challenging.
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Volunteer for Football Challenge 2022
We looking for a volunteer to manage the 2022 Riley Crossing Fandemonium Challenge
I have had a great time managing the weekly football winners for the past two year football
seasons. Thank you for playing! I think it would be great to have a new Riley Crossing resident
or two person team, manage the next season. It would bring new ideas for our weekly football
residents who guess the final score of the game. Keeping the momentum going will be great fun.
Please let me know by January 14th, if you are interested. I will gladly answer any questions.
Here are a few facts for you to consider:
-Riley Crossing prints off the ballots with due dates for three games at a time
-Ballots are put in white mail cubbies on Monday for the week of the game
-Approximately 3 preseason and 18 regular season games starting in August and ending in
January
-Winner names are posted on the mailroom
Mari and Bobbi are tied with three wins each for this season. Congratulations!
Sue Johnson
Apt 104 You can put a note in my mail cubby if your are interested

Dining Room Schedule
Meal Times
Breakfast: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 am
Lunch: 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Dinner: 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Happy Hour

Fridays @ 3:00pm | Club Room

We are offering weekly drinks & treats! Come check out the spread every Friday
afternoon in the Club Room. Enjoy!
Friday 1/7— Pub Snack Mix & Wine
Friday 1/14— Vegetable Tray & Ginger Gin Cocktail

JANUARY THEATER SCHEDULE

Friday 1/21— Garlic Bread & Baileys Hot Chocolate

Saturday, 1/1 @ 6:00pm ● Hummingbirds

Friday 1/28— Guacamole Dip & Wine

Tuesday, 1/4 @ 3:00pm ● Virgin River
Friday, 1/7 @ 6:00pm ● Three Men & A Baby
Saturday, 1/8 @ 6:00pm ● Troop Zero
Tuesday, 1/11 @ 3:00pm ● Virgin River
Friday, 1/14 @ 6:00pm ● The Big Year
Saturday, 1/15 @ 6:00pm ● Mr. Poppers Penguins
Tuesday, 1/18 @ 3:00pm ● Virgin River
Friday, 1/21 @ 6:00pm ● High Noon
Tuesday, 1/25 @ 3:00pm ● Virgin River
Friday, 1/28 @ 6:00pm ● Eight Below
Saturday, 1/29 @ 6:00pm ● Titanic
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Resident Spotlight
Riley Crossing Dimensions Support Group
January 11th @ 5pm
This is a group in which we create a safe space for family members or caregiver of
those with Dementia. It helps educate and encourage discussion around questions
or concerns caregivers may have, while also creating a community of support. We
will be hosting it here (in person) at Riley Crossing in our Community Room. This
month, Karli will be leading a presentation about the different stages of dementia
and communication tips.

Please RSVP to Karli.schneider@fairview.org by January 7th.

Each month we will be displaying resident artwork here at Riley Crossing. We have such talent within
these walls that we want to share with you all! Each month there will be a background story in the
newsletter about the artwork and artist, and a piece of their work will be displayed in the Library on the
third floor. Please take some time to check out the incredible art pieces that are displayed!
A huge thank you to all those participating and for allowing their artwork to be displayed.

Display this Month:
Photography from Bill S.

Bill has spent a lot of time on photography over the years. He has been in
a camera club where there was a competition every month and he won many
awards. He loves to take pictures during his travels and his favorite place he
traveled to was Africa and the mountains there. He has been entered in a state
of MN competition. Bill also puts presentations together and has shown his photography on large TV’s that way. Bill’s son was the one who got Bill started with
photography. Thank you Bill for sharing your talent with us! Stop by the library
on 3rd floor to see Bill’s photography displayed!
A Warm Welcome to our new residents that joined us in December and will be joining in
January:

December Recap

Irene G.
Dyanne S.
Diana P.
Dave & Monta B.
Shirley N.
Verna G.

Dimensions Community
Meet your neighbors at Resident Social everyday at 2:00pm in the Club Room!
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Community News

Intergenerational Corner

We celebrated Christmas early to kick off the month! It was so nice to
see so many residents enjoying an evening together. We are excited to
see what 2022 brings for our Riley community!
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